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Žto e sa(iecalein- ,ofemigrants interest. Nvrhsteebsabihtrpo s fqetotogeithir w itb the'. opinions Seen:aisoe an inanu Tradte&'Unions to combine these two of the w orking classes lby is coursing on,.the rightsa 1~pr t 1sin es. _thaelo.t oflyâ whihiàthe turé-. n ary ndabndat ar tTle ánhme w te eprtonéhesujet .ae byth c!niteeof| ignris.Itwa arue, ogcaly-eougLtattoofma.a or Rssll-hs mbro efrmBilsan
aïof the stasn a owsthat there is still a great continue -to. enjoy ' .a cm'pletel.y fBiseed.the the Lower,,Rons of the .Convoeation of.the Province assign the 1investigationinto .the Sheffield murders bis Magna Charta oýeebes, are relegated for ever,to

iîthe vitality in therödous at a pero hn om er nd ig lngich'were' égm'ning o Cá rury 'andé theo. es in asdbytet ònisinstigo Tae' nosWast helmoof -respecabe ntigniti. The monly
preios year',4hèevas a mrkedý-and to form !Ï the.minds of.1he fýrming classes, ani..they Up per as wenl as the Lower Bouse of the. Donvo'a- rsm.htteUin a oeconxo1iho ieaim sar Disraeli told the Oity magnates

fa.lling of- Every weei: for .the last tw. newregard the prosperit with onwýonted: confidence. Lion, and. the.resolu'ions-,passedby the. Convocation the murdera, and so to prejndice these Socieies in is over. In atealing fromt them their principles, thé
the averagee number of steameïrs' aling a tin ome fwpae lgt rces o(f blilght in theo n1the ProicW f oi.the pubLicoe.-obterinfcwthpr. Tri aeStoleasotirpwrndretg.
gown for-passengers oc their ouétward ivoyage potatti crop mayr berfound, but these are quite excep- Il Ail which We humbig beg leave to schmit to ceeding resented that in the end the inquiries were The Pa l 1lu- Ga:ette of .Thursday last, asks
n0, four, and sometimes fire, -white for. the tional; the general character of the crop la tesified your Mjesty. actually separated, a.nd a distinct Commisision went 1,what Lord Westnieath and Ufr. -Whalley are lhout'
nding9 period in the previous year the nom by the quantitie, soldt, and the prices obtained in. the I'19 Aug., 1867?..Y down'to Sheffield. E0 as to prevent any 'aliDmption that they barsetnot instanilv called.1 the attention of
,cely'e veir exceeéded three. This vweek, rhich provincial markets are bigf]ly. -satisfactory. Thuin. - FATHER IGNATIDs oN SOCIALn YJeSs.-Father Igneg- that Sheffi-ld nutragfe could hatveanythiug to do the British public to the lasit uone aheved by'the
tý appear to he the oly exception ta thie rate, deratorms have boenreported in Waterford, Athlone' is ieteMruso.Wemahi foiin:withb beffiefd trade. No Sonner, however, had the Jesuits ? Have they been so busy With their Own
ava been six steamers since Monday-i and and o'.her parts of the country, which have inflicted that the reporters tare a bad.set. In his sermson of poednsoee hni eaecerta tperr.onal Parliamentqry woes that theyýbhaveot had
will scarcely credit the fact that in these four nome injury, bat the effects have been very partial'-' ast-Suniday weEk-he called nipon uponl thema if any |toast the minor offences of intimidation and violepce Irne to study the examintion liste of the 'University
00-souls have lift theijr homes in this country 7Tunies Cor. were preEent, to noie carefully every word he was' were the work of the Tradler' Unions slgne, and be- of London, nOW net published 1 Te it not a matter
,teir fortunes in a distant 'land. Lest this Soma corn bas been cal in this enunty dOtring the about ta utter, but hie doubted if they would ; it fore many datys hadl elapsed it was confessed thAt for serions consideration chat at the firat B.A. ex-
nt may« in the elightest degree be qu'estioned past week, and the golden bue visible in the fields, would not suit the dev il to let them duofihat. Per' the mure desiy outragzes by which the publie mind amination the yesuit College of Stonyburst its year
-the- following figures, which are -deriveed particulary in the early distrit L, indicates tlhat haps there were tome Christian editors lna ':a had been horrified were due directly, and entirely to suipplieis one-fourth of the youing mon Who have
q most entbentio, sources. -On Moday the reaping will be general in the ficst week in Septem- the churchà-editors of soma dissenting papers -it the samne instigation. Every one of these murdlersgie oosinmteaisad ehnclpi
xtra steamer Bailed fromn here ha7!Dg em a ber. The genial beat and occasional shOwers baveadid not matter ; perhaps aIllthe batter. Let them hdbe omte , neisr faT ade ophs ? One fourthit t!0iste, Meung only.ne parý
440 passengers ; the 'saine d4y 'the Camard done much siervice to the cropu, and except in poor publish to the% world what he was about Io say. Mr. Union, suborned by Union effieers, and paid for the son insmtnh as the first class iniclades Conly two
eamer Aleppo embarked 170 ; on Wed- land, Wheat, eats, and barley will be a fair average. Lyne, then, in very p'ain langage, attacked the crime ont of Union funds. Every Oui rage represented namle.?, and the second classConly two. Bat, still,
he uion steamer Maobattan took on baard The potato crop hi aen slightly attacked by the morality or publie schoolp. "Did pirents, he asked the punishment Of an offence against .Union laws- thre is the proportion all the same. lu Latin the
ayesterday thlere proceeded in >he 1Inman old disease, but. will turn out a very good one. ko ttte eepyn 8,£0,aeee An artisan and bis childreni were condemned to be enecess of thean mysterious inistruotorst of youith is
City Of BOetoD, 55 ; il, tbe National steamer Turnips have much improvedl witin the ]net fort- £200 a year for. Why of course it was for the ef'u, lw pb upwe frdsbyn ue far more formidable. In the first class saven nRmes

M4o, and in the Worcester, of the1Baltamore night, and as they · bava a 1 lo.:g timetogrow, w eretion of teren.Euain!I a oligwhich the Union pretended to tropeeupoln the tradte.apertwofhecamnhaigbe tynga
-total, 1Uý00 persona. From 3rd July up think the crop will be fiir better than was expected ' of that sort. O Mr ubl iols, withut xcetia'ngMr Fraude the Other day and Rince then Kr. Burton, Cambr!dge, one at Tottenlham one at Univ"eity
day, aperiod of seven weeks, thirty-three somze weekts inca. The flaz cmOp--nearly 4,000 were botheds of the worst kinds of infamy and vice' liet all the country aghaist by the narrative of College London, aInd threceat Stonyhurst. So that
tlantic Eteamers, exclusive of the Cunard acres in Lonth-1s a very fisir one and bundrede Of They were abodea of horrible sin and'fith, and boys noa death and the deEOriptionI of an innocent nearly one-half of the number are about tO enter life
ta, sailed from Queenstowl: for Amerie, and carts laden with it have been talien already to the were being brought up straight for helld ire ; you n huseoldhredcatntohe ofbythbe sprkgnolf a mbueredowithyesuit pxfri a ndes tsCamridgusprtothe same intervai 5,200 passengers wereeutch Mills. It will pay the farmers well, and we ladiens'echools taoowere jusk las bad. IL wouild neyer Mir.o.Bttectsrpeo h ikoFed ev o h l odadCmrdesii
rted noruss the Atlantic That would leave hope they7 will go On cult.ivating it ',Ill Lon1hi grows do in this enllightened nineteenth century to attempt whbich Bir Walter Scott says senred 8l1 Footland for possesses even the course of Jesuit teaching. ýAll
gÉe per wek of about 743 saule, which at a 10,000 acres aunually.- A good Ce-sp orf az m-,y beto teach religion in our schools. The man who didpyoea, waracO one thingmshen oed s say. the mr nP efavoed ubje ts fourRUn ierst
le labout is at a premium here, seems almoit expected ini this climate nine 1 ears rout Of every ten so would be laughed at and put down as a fool.- rcs fistae noeaeso reswr oor ida itefvn tSoyus sa h
ýdented in the annals of emigration from and it will' pay the farmer better than any corn Scehoolmasters adve:tised ths number of pupils who given to blow op the hauyr, not of an ofender, but Old Universities themsaelves. Whbile the Jesuit taught
-Corkc Hrald. Crop. bad gained fellowships and pas.;sed examinaitions for of his brother-i-!ntv, in order that an impression youiths obtaini the, lion'a are of distinction in Latin,

rish Protestant Bishops foresee the stormi Taz Cao)P3 IN Tus ;SOn-ru or RLMD Ati el puiblicofficee, bat they never adve:.tised baya taught migbt be prodneed.on the famnily generailly. These in modern innguages and natural philosophy they .

y.r from which they allâttheir subordinates days, supplies the following genera tateetoftescoo rlgon hRe3 nth coosa-roast aalemn and earnest maeur by the Sheraieldsiar werne. [Roubties the rguiding te pirit of

uch immense revenues. The Bishop of rOtps - From Dublin to Cork it was very gratifying joining the church, where a chaige of Only a pennyUnn.Brdbdhmelpesdl t dinio Stonyhurst, sa also of Oxford and Cambridge. Latin,

(Dr. Fitzgtra'd) in a charge "ust delivered to observe the "rich and luxuriant appearince of ' the a week was made, the pa rents made no en mfa:eeringa, denonneed the ntregea in unmuesured to ssiihl ob r-mnnl i td o

the Irish church question and the isstiing fruits of the earth,though it moighit haive beén expected .noise because they took the children to chnrchl on bougui , and on One occaision Ben t ai check Cil t of gentlemen ; and the Jesits hB aye the rducation .of a

:oyal Commission. He warns his clergy thit, in'1the sunny South.' the bay harvest wouli d festiva.1 N ow, a festival did not Coccur above once wat teh e who hdstaadbnipils hwhich a patet large proportion of the sons of tha old English

uppo!ing that anything that car be done in haKVe been la a more advanced ssta. in annyfields ia month, but the parents would have it they paid wo reThishving be n e &huuof d iscor as Ctholic families.

Of alterinig the mangement of the 0Church the mawers wereconly at work ;cuttiag down meadow their penny for their children to be taughlt that twoorerd s rae'Uins wenha ti as orbeen teorey La oeprgeshsbrnmd uig h aeSa

will stop the outcry for the overthrow .of lands, and in their places the labourera were busily shillings and two shillings made & for shillingle, but oregads raWe'fUin , hat hesefi Cel iopriccf. Somin therema l f rmaeligiusisabfileilteies. l

cht. No mquipulation of the revet;uieswould engaged puitticg it into cockq. Coming traimthe they would not bave any more religion, there was 'd h 7 e no tthejlyhrffied ud re r uiefnconr.wt the aeo-. c eiins distitescepAUn

he principal .1 euEe of danger and fresh Nur ib, where the hay crop had been nearly all taoomuchl of it already ; and thais spirit pervaded ai 'll Broadbes d onlis oos, bu taidelael utied of thl rd L ieutnatho ean d, hae eentre-

w ioutld beu seless:, The unhaippy revivalof staicked, it was somiething extraordinary ta see the clasues. Mr. Lyne theu referred to the, morality of his aects on the gond . -teywro rendered Com in e-1 fromt tho obnoxious test of denounicing tran-
vestments, Ceremonies. and ori:aments ln the South so far behlind. Potatoes and green erDps of what was termed the ftashionhble world. Hie could punuy nteimeret ate the aw Letno n usatain adaBlc omitehsb

the innovstions of Dr. Pusey, wonid not 0Elàtscription seem iagot healthy and in abundance. not expreiss"hatlhe ftotwhen he was told Mise So- iagne ba this argumi 1et sillaieferstoon e r. csting vote of thda elaraept ormted aost the

te Rome so long as ithere was not a fui] and Il ls a general remark that thi2 year the potitto in and-Se was taolbe 1brought out the next season. - iteetin fIT ions fgenS emanded s a teemothpolicyothe Eneiatca itlu e A ed . Commis

ional urrender ca the Fapacy, white they unuisually good, having recovered the flivour and Brouight out what for ? To be prepa. ed for hll. tagto What nOthe Slle Uniist now assert i o baes b ele apittin ieintothecondiion

excied gret dal o alrm aongthefloury character for which this wholesonje esculent fHow id lladiles go to thesmo b.alls ?lDressed ? N'ta. ra 'noWugtt eamd ihalte fteIih hrb nbtspoal ta r id
of their own Church.' lHe was not of was 0 oabchprized befoire the olight. The cereal stripped half naked. And what did Jesuis seuina poe rofthe awnfor uth enformet ofitsiateostne adIr.s Bitriht nay in throbane t bession Gdevt

hat changes should never be made. Me- Crops have a promising appearanice. The reapers these ball-rooms ? Filth 1 fitth I1illth 1 Oh, the tales irulsofIthwas rforahed' ty rcet ofeirtat thels onn bedrMr.ergistoterema ofnthe Etsbionhment.--

mnshav ben ntrdued ithn is e-are entting away at thle wheat, whoEe full ears will mter'nqgadmtesriftl imo yug e.ict we od;to eth'adtt worken tbegn g 8Exbot et tat hirrelreptets itselfitmigt.

id were denonnceed at first as Methodistical, amply, rumenerate the hu-sbandman. Thenîoal)opladies ' coming out.' The reporter who sends us t h rd ondteUin pi hi usrp emntimpossible that Mr. Disraeli, relying on the
now donbted their propriety. The people is mnch furtber advanced in ripeneassthan i teteenoe osno rtn ha oeethetionto tit, ajond tontieo ln g itto it an to p ovIedlty fhspry nteeceisia

sait While singir'g. B-it old-fashioned North, and reaping bad commenced -n several -par a prenebr3oers andtpoodwn alhobeid. Ifhe tosubscrie; t ontedrethat eln persondhte ars e o Irlandf a nthe sCula r 1 tegicslatin o
ere eitar g od or ecesary an strnge durag te w ek. The iel ofthe tra isnot ll ad or e rs anere ol d o a l bn nohope f the i aste orrna, Ud ctberwe, tha nothersUn ,o'n togh E ugR(land.Or an tgi n h ni n ratuion beehain by

te and ceremonies gare Offence. The thatt might be desired but the produce of the grain appearing in print. It ii hardly necessary to add msgoo ;a, n castf fenie agant1esnon rueeto i urln, ngtpe.ire inlis fuaront. o riv al tema

ritulis moemet ws te uwholesome fwill be large.--e/r.ewllethas 1he sermon was listened to wmth great attention. .o ;ak , me ase f esíatin mt iaonrlnl a r hasequl faciliiesfor restrini.Nonriva ttivempre

from a previous state of sulpinetiess, .nd lotd FL&X CUr.T17A'T!13 I ELLiD,- A pu'te Meeting Pull Mali cGdzelle. der 0oflthe offending party. This became necessary ijudie, and it is ri trlfling advautne tat in retires-
tarch themselves ta the m aterial raàther than has been heldi in Belfast to discuss the esirabihity of Tifs PatOTESTANT LscErnRR ALL--On Snidr.y lafter- because the Union was not permitted to invoke the sing Irish wrrongs Mr. Disraeli coutld not even be
imate riab-and ociritual. forming en association for the extension of inhe noon and eventing Mr. Murphy preached the Ccotclut- aid of the law. Broadhead ordered a man to be shot' tauinted with personail inconsistency. The main

turd' y Aug. 17, an accident Occurred ait grow th of fiez in Irelaind, Vasrious co:mnnicattinuis ing sermons in the Protestan a Lecture Hall. In because hie coutld not tend him Ioto b anged by the objection to Mr. Dieraeli's innovations !o that they

wn haIrbor.by which thbe lires of some twentyr were read at the opeining of the proceedings.Th the atter-noon hetok for his text the 30:1h and 31st sentence of a yudge, and that isat once the esflana..- are tnoo udden and to osweeping. A Wise atntes-

werýe imperilled but fortunately notsacrificedl. following resolutions were unanjimously passed :-1. erses of the 5th chapter of Jeremiub. ' A Wonder- tion and justification of the Shelield murderu. Now man wouild, if passible, combine the abolition of Pro-

ident was caumed by the colliding of goverz- ' Tnat the formation of an association in Belfast fOr fût and horrible thing is cemmitted in the land, the that the inquiiry and its diselosuires are over, Ihe testant supremacty with the retention of Charch pro-

rew troopship Tamar, which hbad just Te. the purpose of improving the qaality af the fiax prophete propheey falsely, and the prieste rale by Unionists recomrnend to their brotherni the enspen - perty fnr the beniefit of the great religious communi-
omQube ad lre haebatcotangrown in Ulster, and extendinigIthe culuivation of their means, and my people love to bava' it so, and sion of these irregnilar penalties - intimidation, out. ties.- Tin;ic.

nty one permons. The collision was very the crop alaewhere, is calculated to bie productive Of what will-they do in the end thereof?' Mr Muirphy rage, and vialence -not as blaming themselvep, but.. -.
nd 'the whaleboat was completely capsized.• much benefi, not only to the t.-ade in general, but contended that the wonderful and horrible thing now as entertaiiining a confident h9pe that Pairliament wili NTD T E
ccupants being pitcedi into the water. A also to the agricultural Community.' 2. 1 T bat for ln the land was Popery. He denied that he hadt invest thema with legal powers for the accomplish- UIE TTS

the greatest excitement prevailed while the. the promotion of thle general aima of this association, : ever said a word against Mr. Brighit. or that he ment of their ends. On the astoun2di0g IMpuden2ce 1: The Young Ontbolica Guide," is the title cf a

!r the rnaijority of whom were women and it shouldt co-operate as much as possible with land- was employed by the Carlton Club. He again ex- . f these pretensiors we need not afddia word of niew Ontholie Montbly Sun2day8chool Magar.ine pub-
struggled in the water for their lives. Somaoi dn sutr o.e tiead all organizltions pressed hisreadiness to give dato and place Of his Comment; but one of the educited advocates of Ilshed in Obiesgo, with the approbation of the Right
nais passengers made very praiseworthy ex- which have taken, or may bereafter tolke, prac ical fathez's martyrdom. ifra priest wonid coma on the Unionism as employed an argument whicli shows Rev. Bishop of thlat City. IL promises to be a very
oa save tho helpless women and children by steps for the extenSion and improvement of fias platform and ask him. Ho narrated the trigle that what views are really entertainted, though hbardly iDterOsting and instrUctive work-.admirably adapî-
hem -cars to hald on, which they did, and to culture. 3. ' That as one of the chief obstacils to be badlto pass through, his want of appetite, ]oss yet avowed, la quarters where botter ideas abould ed for the use of Catholic children-nnd we trust 'it
oa be attributed mainlly their preservation. the growth of fisz bas hiiher to been the difficulty of aleep, end continual danger, &o. The hall was prevail. ' Rattening,' it was said, need not provokie will meet with commeneurate success.
d not been a mtinte in the water when of sale in outlying districtF, this association aboutid fLl, and the Meeting Was quiet and orderly through g o much public indignation, as it was simply au h e okHrllay -TeCabrad
osts from the troop ships, a gunboat which take such steps us would enable the farmers in those out. At the close un annonneement was made that,' irregular method of 1 distrit h supto en fTroyNhaveorkeldspayed a greOat de f oud

e by. and the railway steamer were on the dis ricis to dispose of their crop to the best advan- Eince Mr. Murphi's return to Birmingham. h xe-ta teupi tusriputtinefa.da"uting o romhon sen ftey culada beatrda s d

1raecued the peuple ene by one. Amongst tage! 4. àThbat in ordeor to facili tata .he preparation diture in respect to the meetings had far exceeded seceding member was justly recovered. ln other body to Washington and installed fin the Treasury
a whiché put out from the Shore was that, of the-flal for sale, this association shouldt afford the income, and the Protestante were airged ta make words, it was taken for granted that every member D)epartment in place of the females Who have been
g to Mr. Cooper; the Governor of Hani- auch encouragement as might.be !i hitspower for the up the difference. IL was farther annfonneed- that of a trade was3 in duty bound to jain the Unio,,, tg hitherto employedl there, we mig bt expect great prac-
SThis boat had a crewi of four men and was eeto5fsucigmcanr nre itit . a baznr vwould shortly hobe hldito angicent the fand continue la it, and, as a necessary conisequence, to tical benefit to the country t'o result from the change,

by Mira. Cooper. and elhe was about aine of 8- That white encouraging the saving of home-igrown for building the new Protestar.t H- Il in Birmingbe.m. pay the proper taxes to it. He was not entit'ed to They have passed a resolution declasring flthalt
an the spot. 'hree or faur persona were seedehiefly for feeding purposes, the association fil thifevening the ba-ll was crowded. In reading stand aloof from the Union or to withdraw from it will not subscribe another cent of money.for any

p by this boat, and the courage and presence shoutid afferd all possible assistanice to landlorda and ti.e lessons Mlr. -Murpby dreir a parallel betweenà and if lin did so be incuirred the penalty of his Of- Fenian ojset or purpnan Whatever until they have
dismplayed by Mrs. Cooper on this oc-casion farmnera in procuring a supply of the best descriptwcn himself and Sr.Pa.ul, with the exception Of the latý fence. This 19, no donht the very view of thee case receifed a stsatr explanation from the proper
ething ex.'-aordinary. Temnporary aid was of foreign seeds fur sowinog on the mos an. v aourabie ter's educa%.ion. He offared ta meet Bishop Ulla- taken by the Sheffilid sawgrinders. The demand isle parties as to what hae bean donc with the funds thev-
eni to the persons in the water, by a large terme. Various details were agreed upon, and the thorne, or any Popish priest, in, any of .1tir own for someibing vastly belyonnd the protection of thriir. have already crontribut(ed. A meetirg ef the cham-
cf life.b-,zys being tbrown to them f!rom the' meeting broke up with strong atcpnn of fniare chapels, if the priests would. guarantlee to protect trade fundc. They ask te have their 'rat.ening; bermaids of New York, who hbave been plundered
)à ln about five minuites after the accident sucs.bm.H3ae otigfrLberahism or Toryism, and shooting dotle for them2i by thec police Rand theout of two bondred thousand dollars by the Fenian
every neof the passengers hadl been rpecued, He cared for the Gospel. His text was the whole of hFtngMFnaad, penldin1g fthat recogn21inon of swindle shlould immendiatniy bn Calledl to imitate the
a4ring tohaveafferted anything beyond mare GREAT BRITAIN. the Ten Commandmeto. 1He wen2t throufh tbo their rrgbiteous clatimg, they are willing to de. sensible ernmple of their Triojan sisters.

Cork Eramfiner. ErITaus31. -. The Comcmiss-ion upon the Ritual o u rti y aa ah Aha lcdr a tccytbts t oitof efrhrdtisrsetn the Fenian con.,
ts Hamiza.- Lon)g before the lyre was the Church of England have agreed UPOn the fol'In athe bcadi.Y f he allasked someis Atoe d te.metropoti andoryth e laces hee nopt fgiessant Cleveland, have leaked out im the local pn.
nRome or Greee, the Gaer-of Ireland had lowirig Report : indteabourd fto howha athd omaic sdi obe a h nd theier denuniatond othpaes euel on rmrderpar. Roberts was reelct1ed President, but refed
a high egree of perfection in the form and i To the Queen's s Ct Excellent Majesty e cmanrdmen t. Anther Roaathol i o eni tedin treaity eemu is otls muc es grinof mresonto ct unleEssthe Congraeswould raise $500,000 for
ment of the harp. Tbe Irish harper made 1- Youir Majesty havinig been graciousl. pleasued ta o tha the iet wouldnotdulmurder i old in atybtmthe he a o tra ihU3grosargumfen othe ecluse. Only ball that amontwas pledged, and
o kinds (;f instrumentse-the cruit and the issue a Commission reciting that 'differences of tthepes dona1d. uphy rd theif ollintrade's Urzonior Benefitraon s argnytingut oatater some persuasion, Roberts conusented to necept

b. The latter is supposed to have been eém- practice have ariEen frcomvarying in2terpretations t -eam, wich ho said be had recend ofrlom Mg r. oUnta ry esocit. iety pends O n man t ownthe poition. General Spegr, octirg Secretary of
n vraduicing artial straine, and uEedý in put upion the Ruoricse, Orders, and Directions for Thogrms ob saiverpooleIn citdontGD.e of hoct eso udmetowhl ethebe join not.cl oniarreotdhttewoi rcOfheFnn

halla ; the former thrilled from its chor'ds regulating the course and conduct of public worsh'lp information received'about a disturbance in Birming long as he continues a member bc shoutid of rourse lIzeade nnbered 9 300 on2listed men wJlh about
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